Activities of uterine muscles from rats in late pregnancy.
Although it has been reported that, in the uterine wall of rats at term, gap junctions between fibers of the same muscle layer are responsible for synchronized strong contractions, much less attention has been paid to the interaction between muscle layers. To learn about the relationship between the two uterine muscles of rats in late pregnancy, we developed a technique to do simultaneous monitoring of activities in two muscle layers. Using rectangular muscle strips, the electrical activity in one layer was measured with an intracellular microelectrode while the mechanical activity of the other layer was recorded through a force transducer. In some of the uterine wall strips prepared from animals on gestation day 15 and 16, interaction between longitudinal and circular muscle layers was observed. However, well coordinated activities of these two muscles did not occur until the morning of gestation day 21 and continued toward delivery. Usually, coordination presented as paired contractions, one in the circular muscle and the other in the longitudinal muscle. While these pairs of contractions appeared regularly, they also kept similar intervals. Sometimes, coordination presented as a continuous appearance of groups of three contractions, one in one layer and two in the other. Coordinating contractions of uterine muscles is considered to be beneficiary to the propelling of fetuses toward the cervix during parturition.